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+441444441102 - http://www.jeremysrestaurant.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Jeremy's At Borde Hill from Haywards Heath covering all 18 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Jeremy's At Borde Hill:
Nice Sunday dinner. Sass outside in the sun and the only drawback was a few annoying flies drawn from the

delicious flavors. Wine was beautiful, reminded us of a NZ holiday. Good service and very nice food. read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about

Jeremy's At Borde Hill:
Everything at this restaurant was lovely, from the atmosphere to the service. Prices are also reasonable, apart

from the 2 single espresso coffees that costed us £4.50 each ! , making us leave the premises with a rather bitter
taste. read more. For those who want to a cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Jeremy's At Borde Hill

from Haywards Heath is a good bar, the restaurant provides but also meals from the European context. The
spicy Spanish menus from the kitchen of the house are also worth it, there are also delicious vegetarian dishes

in the menu.
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Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

Fas� Food�
ROASTED POTATOES

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ROAST BEEF

FISH

SALAD

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

BEEF

DUCK

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

POTATOES
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